ATTENTION STUDENTS!

PROCESS FOR PURCHASE OF STUDY MATERIALS

Students have been enquiring about the process for purchase of study materials from the Institute after switchover to new syllabus, etc.

Students may submit their requisitions for study materials through Online Mode (E-Cart Option) at the following link of Institute’s website www.icsi.edu : -


Alternatively, students may obtain the study materials of Foundation / Executive / Professional Programme by sending demand draft favouring “The Institute of Company Secretaries of India” payable at New Delhi @Rs.240/- Per Study Material at the following address :-

Assistant Director (Stores)
The institute of Company Secretaries of India
C-37, Sector-62
Noida – 201 309 (UP)

For obtaining multiple study materials, consolidated demand draft may be sent considering the number of study materials required.

While forwarding the demand draft, students should clearly mention their Registration Number, Name of Study Materials Required, Latest Address, etc.
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